Release Highlights from 2017
Background
2017 was an excellent year for Administrate! From
expanding our offices, releasing lots of fantastic updates
to our product, and adding to our integrations offering,
a lot was going on! To make sure you’ve not missed
anything that we’ve been doing, here are some highlights
of everything Administrate achieved in 2017!

Releases
•

We added a new Course Template screen and a
Session Schedules tab, which allows you to plan out
all the sessions for each of your courses.

•

There’s now a ‘duplicate’ option on both Course
Templates and Event creation, which will copy your
fields over to a new draft event, allowing you to edit
just the changing information.

•

Training Tokens were introduced, which allows
customers to pre-purchase tokens which can later
be exchanged for training.

•

Our Learning Management System now supports
ten different languages - Hindi, Spanish, Japanese,
Arabic, Russian, Chinese, German, Portuguese,
French, and English.

•

We launched our new Support Centre.

•

Our Xero integration was updated to include
Payments and Credit Notes.

•

Lead Liaison launched an integration with
Administrate to allow data collected in Lead Liaison
to be pulled automatically into our CRM.

•

•

We launched an integration with CloudShare,
leading provider of premium IT environments in
the cloud, meaning customers can create virtual
training labs in CloudShare and still manage them
from within Administrate.

•

Our Salesforce integration is now available on the
Salesforce AppExchange.

•

Learner Assessments are now available in the
Student Portal.

•

Our Events list is now improved and a lot speedier
to use!

The Team
•

We grew our international presence by adding a
US office in spring 2017. The office is in Bozeman,
Montana. We’ve got some great links with Bozeman,
plus it has some magnificent scenery, much like
Scotland, and a useful timezone for the East and
West Coasts, so it was the perfect location for us.

•

Our team in Lebanon grew throughout 2017, so
much so that we had to move to a bigger office!

•

All this means we’re in a solid place to provide a
great and global service to our customers.

LITE Conference
•

2017 saw Administrate host our third annual LITE
Conference. This year we moved the venue to
CodeBase, home of Administrate’s Edinburgh office
and the largest technology incubator in the UK.

•

We also unveiled our Developer Portal for our new
GraphQL API at LITE, as well as introducing our new
Professional Services team.

Want to Learn More?
Have you seen a feature that you want to learn more
about?
Contact your Account Executive today!

New features were added to the SurveyMonkey
Integration.
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